2019 MBMA / MBCEA JOINT TRADESHOW

Thursday, May 2, 2019
12:00-1:30 pm / 4:30-6:30pm

Hilton Myrtle Beach Resort
Palisades Ballroom, Main Level
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina

EXHIBITOR LIST
360Connect
Austin, TX
Phone: 512-583-1484
www.360connect.com
  Paul Garcia – paul.garcia@360connect.com
  Vince Jackson – vince.jackson@360connect.com

We help metal building manufacturers and builders improve sales through lead generation.

All Weather Insulated Panels
Vacaville, CA
Phone: 707-359-2280
www.awipanels.com
  Ted Johnson – tjohnson@awipanels.com
  Gary Robinson – grobinson@awipanels.com
  Bill Lohsen – blohsen@awipanels.com

Manufacturer of best insulated roof & wall panels.

ATAS International, Inc.
Allentown, PA
Phone: 610-395-8445
www.atas.com
  RC Antal – rantal@atlas.com

ATAS is a leading manufacturer of metal roofing, walls and accessories for both commercial and residential applications.

AutoMAK Assembly, Inc.
Crown Point, IN
Phone: 219-310-8458
www.automakassembly.com
  Michael Mc Donald – michaelsnr@makfasteners.com
  Cindy Mc Donald – cindy@makfasteners.com

Vacuum lifters: rental and sales

Bay Insulation
Green Bay, WI
Phone: 920-406-4000
www.bayindustries.com
  Phil Meador – pmeador@bayinsulation.com
  Tula Thompson – ttthompson@bayinsulation.com
  Dave Tomchak – dtomchak@bayinsulation.com
  Ron Holder – rholder@bayinsulation.com

Metal Building Insulation and Systems; 24th location (Phoenix, AZ) fully operational 1st Quarter 2018;
Preassembled Doors, Windows and Storefront; Experience – Quality – Service

Expi-Door Systems, Inc.
3146 Yeager Drive
Green Bay, WI 54311
Phone: 920-393-4448
www.expidoor.com
  Mike Anderson – manderson@expidoor.com
Birmingham Fastener & Supply, Inc.
Birmingham, AL
Phone: 800-695-3511
www.bhamfast.com
   Eric Smith – eric.smith@bhamfast.com
   Chris Biguenet – chris.biguenet@bhamfast.com

Full service fastener supplier / manufacturer

Birmingham Rail & Locomotive Co., Inc.
Birmingham, AL
Phone: 205-424-7245
www.birminghamrail.com
   Marty Parsons – mparsons@birminghamrail.com

Crane Rail and Accessory Items. Crane rail clips, Splice Bars, Hook Bolts, Crane Bumper Stops

Bolt Bun LLC
Powell, OH
Phone: 833-265-8286
www.bolt-bun.com
   Will Ryan – will@bolt-bun.com
   Kari Ryan

Anchor bolt protection devices.

Cornerstone Building Brands
Houston, TX
Phone: 281-897-7788
www.cornerstonebuildingbrands.com
   Danielle Smith – dasmith@ncigroup.com
   Donna Haney – donna.haney@cecobuildings.net

Cornerstone Building Brands is the largest manufacturer of exterior building products in North America. Our comprehensive portfolio spans the breadth of the residential and commercial markets, while our expansive footprint enables us to serve customers and communities across North America.

Daystar Systems, LLC
Campbell Hill, IL
Phone: 618-426-1868
www.daystarskylightsystem.com
   Kenneth Schlabach – daystar@ibyfax.com

Skylights and curbs manufacturing.

Kricket Building Connections
Campbell Hill, IL
Phone: 618-426-1819
www.kricketbuildingconnections.com
   Ernest Schlabach – krickett@ibyfax.com

Design Components, Inc.
Fayetteville, GA
Phone: 770-460-7177
www.designcomponents.com
   Mark Sparrow – mark@designcomponents.com
   Chris Lafferty – chris@designcomponents.com

Metal Building Accessories – Rooftop Metalwalk
D.I. Roof Seamers
Corinth, MS
Phone: 888-343-0456
www.dimetalworks.com
  Kevin Thomas – kevin@dimetalworks.com
  Betty Null – betty@dimetalworks.com

D.I. Roof Seamers is the world largest manufacturer of quality roof seamers, hand tools, and ancillary products. Rental and purchase programs are available to fit any budget.

Diamond Door Products
Elkhart, IN
574-293-4816
www.diamonddoorltd.com
  Tom Granitz – tgranitz@diamonddoorproducts.com
  Steve Curry – scurry@diamonddoorproducts.com

Manufacturer of steel doors and aluminum windows-providing knock down and preassembled door systems to the metal building industry.

Dynamic Fastener
Kansas City, MO
Phone: 816-358-9898
www.dynamicfastener.com
  Steve Butler – stevebutler@dynamicfastener.com
  Heather Thomas – heatherthomas@dynamicfastener.com

Dynamic Fastener supplies fasteners, anchors, tools, snow retention and safety equipment for the metal building industry.

ECHOtape
Chino, CA
Phone: 800-461-8273
www.echotape.com
  Evan Johnson – evanj@echotape.com
  Mark Lovan – markl@echotape.com

Specialty tape company.

Enduro Composites
Houston, TX
Phone: 713-358-4167
www.endurocomposites.com
  Aaron Aday – aaday@endurocomposites.com
  Blake Heger – bheger@endurocomposites.com

TuffSpan FRP roofing and siding panels from Enduro Composites deliver outstanding performance for the most challenging conditions. Available in a wide range of profiles in either opaque or translucent, light transmitting colors, the reinforced plastic, USA made panels are the strongest, non-metallic cladding panels available.
Global Building Products
Elkhart, IN
Phone: 574-296-6868
www.globalbuildingproducts.us
Andrew Carpenter acarpenter@globalbuildingproducts.us
Drew Carpenter – dcarpenter@globalbuildingproducts.us

Global Building Products is a supplier of Preassembled Steel Doors, Knock-Down Steel Doors, Preassembled Glass Doors, Wood Doors, Preassembled Aluminum Windows, Door Canopies and Roll-Up Doors. We invite you to stop by our booth to learn more about our products and services.

GSSI Sealants, Inc.
Houston, TX
Phone: 832-778-6400
www.gssisealants.com
Miguel Pena – miguel@gssisealants.com

Manufacturer of butyl sealants.

GWY, Inc.
Greenfield, NH
Phone: 603-547-3800
www.gwyinc.com
Donald Laro – dlaro@gwyinc.com
Sharidan Koski – skoski@gwyinc.com

Global leader in solutions for bolt installation offering turn of nut tools, shear wrenches and electric torque tools, safety equipment sales, rentals and repairs.

Hunter Panels
Portland, ME
Phone: 888-746-1114
www.hpanels.com
Ed Krusec – ed.krusec@hpanels.com
Matt Peterson – matt.peteron@hpanels.com

Manufacturer of Polyiso insulation panels.

IDI Distributors
Chanhassen, MN
336-608-1837
www.idi-insulation.com
Tim Kessel – tkessel@idimn.com
Kevin Cope – kcope@idimn.com
Greg Limpert – glimpert@idimn.com
Yogi Barwick – ybarwick@idimn.com

Spray foam, Fiberglass, Equipment, Insulation Accessories.

International Accreditation Service
Brea, CA
Phone: 562-364-8201
www.iasonline.org
Sandi McCracken – smcracken@iasonline.org
Walter Mershon – wmershon@iasonline.org

Accreditation service for Metal Building Assemblers (AC478) and Metal Building Fabricators (AC472).
Kingspan Insulated Panels
Deland, FL
Phone: 720-878-6777
www.kingspan.com
Joe Moore – joe.moore@kingspan.com
Matt Baker – matt.baker@kingspan.com

Kingspan Insulated Panels offers aesthetic flexibility with a vast range of insulated panel profiles supported by state-of-the-art specialty fabrications.

Lamtec Corporation
Mt. Bethel, PA
Phone: 570-897-8200
www.lamtec.com
George McRorie – mcoriegeorge@lamtec.com
Norman Parker – parkernorman@lamtec.com

Lamtec Corporation is a global supplier of insulation vapor retarders and facings to the leading manufacturers, laminators and fabricators of fiberglass, rockwool, foam board and tape. Our focus is the building products market, specifically the Metal Building, Duct Wrap, Duct Board, Pipe, Foam Board / Panel, Tape and OEM insulation segments.

McElroy Metal
Bossier City, LA
Phone: 318-747-8097
www.mcelroymetal.com
Mark Lawson – mlawson@mcelroymetal.com
Buddy Reed – creed@mcelroymetal.com

McElroy Metal is a leading manufacturer of metal roofing, metal siding, and substructural components with locations across the United States.

Metallic Products Corporation
Houston, TX
Phone: 713-856-9696
www.mpvent.com
Coy Poret – coy@mpvent.com
Travis Wendt – twendt@mpvent.com

Metallic Products manufacturers a wide variety of metal building accessories. These include: Ridge Vents, Wall Louvers, Door Canopies, Roof Curbs/Hatches, Cupolas & Trim.

Metl-Span
Lewisville, TX
Phone: 972-221-6656
www.metlspan.com
Arnold Corbin – apcorbin@metlspan.com
Michael Moore – moore@metalreps.com
Rob De Luca – rob@rjd-associates.com
Donna Novarro – donna@rjd-associates.com
Jennifer Franz – jxfranz@metlspan.com
Amanda Storer – ajstorer@metlspan.com

Metl-Span delivers high-quality, durable and energy-efficient insulated metal panels designed for unparalleled performance to stand the test of time.
Norbec Architectural
Quebec, Canada
Phone: 877-677-2321
www.norbec.com
Jon Singleton – jsingleton@norbec.com

Leader in manufacturing architectural insulated metal panels for building envelopes.

Nucor Buildings Group
Waterloo, IN
Phone: 260-837-7891
www.nucorbuildingsgroup.com
Burt Shell – burt.shell@nucor.com
AJ Byerley – aaron.byerley@americanbuildings.com
Jay Kocon – jkocon@nbssc.com
Dan Cook – dan.cook@korbybuildingsystems.com

A division of Nucor Corporation, the largest steel and steel product company in North America, the largest recycler in the world.

Panasonic Corporation of North America
Newark, New Jersey
Phone: 201-423-3154
www.panasonic.com
Jon Downey – jon.downey@us.panasonic.com
Kevin Stasi – kevin.stasi@us.panasonic.com

Manufacturer of PVC Roofing and Gutter Material Coils.

PanelClad
Visalia, CA
Phone: 559-358-0556
www.panelclad.us
Jared Bradford – jared@panelclad.com
Beth Bradford – beth@panelclad.com

Developer of paneled cladding systems.

Plyco Corp.
Elkhart Lake, WI
Phone: 800-558-5895
www.plyco.com
Jim Pohtilla – jpohtilla@plyco.com
Fred Mancusi – fmancusi@plyco.com
Jeff Watson – jwatson@plyco.com

Door and window manufacturer.

PowerLift Hydraulic Doors
Lake Benton, MN
Phone: 855-368-9595
www.powerliftdoors.com
Scott Douglas – sdougas@powerliftdoors.com

PowerLift is your single source hydraulic door and opening wall resource with 37 manufacturing and support centers across North America. We build, deliver and install every door we sell.
Preferred Solutions, Inc.
Cleveland, OH
Phone: 216-642-1200
www.stayflex.com
John Stahl – jstahl@stayflex.com

Manufacturer of Staycell ONE STEP® spray foam insulation systems.

Preformed Line Products
Mayfield Village, OH
Phone: 440-461-5200
www.preformed.com
Tom Haic – thaic@preformed.com
Bob Peterson – rpeterson@preformed.com
Scott Bowers – sbowers@sbilp.com

PREFORMED™ Line Products is the inventor and premier manufacturer of formed wire technology, including BRACE-GRIP® Dead-ends and other products. Actively supporting the industry for decades.

Premier Steel Doors & Frames
Monroe, LA
Phone: 318-361-0796
www.trustpremier.com
Joel Stephens – jstephens@trustpremier.com
Jon Bloomfield – jbloomfield@trustpremier.com

Premier manufactures and offers a diverse group of products for the building industry including hollow metal doors and frames, metal building door systems, and aluminum windows.

Roof Curb Systems
Trenton, GA
Phone: 423-443-0159
www.roofcurb.com
Clifton Reasor – creasor@roofcurb.com
Greg Smyth – gsmyth@roofcurb.com

Total systems approach to roof penetrations.

Roof Hugger, Inc.
Lutz, FL
Phone: 800-771-1711
www.roofhugger.com
DJ Highnote – djhighnote@roofhugger.com

Roof Hugger’s are structurally correct sub-purlins, 16 ga., 0.060” min., G-90, 50 ksi, “Z’s” notched to let the ribs of any existing metal panel pass through the vertical leg. This retrofit system allows a new metal roof to be installed over an existing metal roof without its removal.

S-5! Attachment Solutions
Colorado Springs, CO
Phone: 719-495-0518
www.s-5.com
Rob Haddock – rob@rmhaddock.com
Frank Hogan – fhogan@s-5.com

Manufacturer of metal roof attachment products.
Service Partners
Duluth, GA
Phone: 888-784-7624
www.service-partners.com
Scott Spalding – sspalding@service-partners.com
Jeff Siefert – jsiefert@service-partners.com
Steve Stewart – stewart@service-partners.com
Bryan Stewart – bstewart@service-partners.com

Insulation for steel and concrete construction.

SFS Group USA, Inc.
Wyomissing, PA
Phone: 800-234-4533
www.sfs.biz
Andy Lee – andy.lee@sfs.biz
Jimmy Cole – james.cole@sfs.biz

Specialty carbon steel, stainless steel and aluminum fasteners for attachments of roof and wall cladding.

Silvercote, LLC
Greenville, SC
Phone: 864-501-6573
www.silvercote.com
Robert Tiffin – Robert.tiffin@silvercote.com
Kevin Murphy – kevin.murphy@silvercote.com
Joey Viselli – joey.viselli@silvercote.com
Pat Martin – pat.martin@silvercote.com
Jennifer Pfeil – Jennifer.pfeil@silvercote.com
Ely Cornwell – ely.cornwell@silvercote.com
Dave Johnson – dave.johnson@silvercote.com
Steven Pipes – steven.pipes@knaufinsulation.com

Silvercote, LLC with our national manufacturing footprint is one of the leading manufacturers of laminated blanket insulation for steel and wood frame buildings.

Tell Manufacturing
Lititz, PA
Phone: 800-433-4047
www.tellmfg.com
James Punzel – james.punzel@spectrumbrands.com
Braxton Bowman – braxton.bowman@spectrumbrands.com
Don Nelson – don.nelson@spectrumbrands.com

Walk Door Manufacturer. 6- Distribution Locations Stocking Metal Building Doors, Frames, Windows, & Hardware.

Telling Industries, LLC
Willoughby, OH
Phone: 440-974-3370
www.buildstrong.com
Tom Ogle – togle@tellingindustries.com
Tim Pogue – tpogue@tellingindustries.com

TELLING Industries is an American owned and operated full line manufacturer of premium stud, track, and accessory metal framing products.
Therm-All
Charlotte, NC
Phone: 864-520-6856
www.therm-all.com
John Rhodes – jrhodes@therm-all.com

Therm-All offers a complete line of insulation products and systems along with accessories and pre-assembled door packages for metal buildings.

Thermal Design, Inc.
Stoughton, WI
Phone: 800-255-0776
www.thermaldesign.com
Brad Rowe – bradr@thermaldesign.com
David Goepfert – daveg@thermaldesign.com

Innovative Metal Building Insulation System Manufacturers. Products include AutoCeil™ and Simple Saver Systems®.

Triangle Fastener Corporation
Madison, TN
Phone: 615-330-4891
www.trianglefastener.com
Marty Martin – mmartin@trianglefastener.com
Steve Harper – sharper@trianglefastener.com

Triangle Fastener Corporation has been supplying the commercial construction industry with fasteners, tools, sealants, and accessories since 1977. We offer high performance standard and specialty products. In addition, we specialize in hard to find items for critical applications from 23 locations.

Wood’s Power-Grip Co., Inc.
Laurel, MT
Phone: 406-628-8231
www.wpg.com
Ross King – contactus@wpg.com

Manufacturer of vacuum lifting equipment for material handling. We save you time and money while keeping workers safe.

Wurth House of Threads
Birmingham, AL
Phone: 205-949-4183
rwatts@houseofthreads.com
Russell Watts – rwatts@houseofthreads.com